INTRODUCTION
============

Since Brazil defined primary care (PC) as the main strategy to coordinate care in the service network and to achieve integrality in its various dimensions, efforts have been directed at expanding access and reducing inequalities in the provision of health actions and services, from the process of decentralization. Based on the principles of universality, accessibility, bonding, continuity of care, integrality of care, accountability, humanization, equity, and social participation, PC has promoted a model change in Brazil with the Family Health Strategy (FHS), focusing on the work of a multidisciplinary team and acting with a registered population^[a](#fna){ref-type="fn"}^.

Despite the advances made in PC coverage since the origin of the Brazilian Unified Health System (SUS), the numerous challenges to achieve its principles affect its performance standards, which are different in each region of the country[@B1].

Performance depends on the amount and types of resources used, and their relationship with the outcomes achieved. The municipal manager is responsible for the allocation of these resources in PC, and given the scarce and finite public resources, the need to discuss the efficiency and responsibility of managers in the use of these resources gains increasing importance, especially in a country with significant social and regional inequality[@B4].

The efficiency of a health system can be defined as the relationship between the product of the health intervention and the resources used. It can also be established from an equation that considers the provision of care, with minimum waste, and the generation of a return corresponding to the volume of resources invested. In this sense, avoidable hospitalizations are an example of inefficiency, since they represent a waste of resources^[b](#fnb){ref-type="fn"}^.

In order to verify this relationship and to improve the efficiency of the PC, the federal government started a process of institutionalization of evaluation in PC in 2003[@B5]. Among the existing evaluation proposals, the *Programa Nacional de Melhoria do Acesso e da Qualidade da Atenção Básica* (PMAQ-AB -- National Program for Improving Access and Quality of Primary Care) was created^[c](#fnc){ref-type="fn"}^, which induces the use of evaluation by managers and health teams and evaluates the performance of teams in relation to the quality standards and access agreed in a tripartite manner.

The evaluation is the judgment that is made on an intervention, or on any of its components, in order to assist in decision making[@B6]. Health assessment, and in this context PC evaluation, has the fundamental purpose of supporting decision-making processes, subsidizing the reorientation of actions and services, and measuring the impact of the actions implemented by services and programs on the health condition of the population[@B5].

Considering the importance of PC evaluation and the importance of the efficient use of resources by municipal managers, this study has aimed to evaluate the performance of PC in Brazilian municipalities using the criterion of efficiency.

METHODS
=======

An evaluative transversal research with a quantitative approach was carried out to identify the frontiers of efficient practices in PC actions and outcomes in Brazilian municipalities, using data envelopment analysis.

The theoretical-logical model that guides this evaluative study is based on the theory of productive sectors, which considers the relation between analyzed inputs and products[@B7]. We understand that the selected inputs are fundamental for the development of the PC productive process and that there are combinations between them that provide a better cost-benefit relationship with the outcomes. Two different empirical models were elaborated: model 1, with emphasis on PC actions, and model 2, related to PC outcomes. We assume that both have a context with epidemiological, financial, socioeconomic, and political aspects, regulated by the legislation and guidelines of the public policies in force, which will guide municipal managers in their decision making regarding priorities in their municipality.

The next step after defining the theoretical-logical model was selecting the indicators, which was carried out in a consensus workshop, in the traditional committee format, with specialists (professors from two federal teaching institutions) in the areas of PC, Health Epidemiology, Health Assessment, and Data Envelopment Analysis. The [Chart](#t1){ref-type="table"} presents the inputs and products selected for each model.

BoxInputs, products, and controls selected to identify the efficiency frontier in Model 1 (Health Actions) and Model 2 (Outcomes). Model 1 (Health Actions) IndicatorSourceInputsNumber of Primary Care physiciansPMAQ-ABNumber of Primary Care nursesPMAQ-ABNumber of basic health units with vaccination roomPMAQ-ABNumber of basic health units with sonar or pinardPMAQ-ABProductsNumber of home visits performed by Primary Care physician and nursePCISNumber of prenatal care appointments performed by Primary Care physician or nursePCISNumber of appointments or individual appointments performed by Primary Care nursePCISNumber of 3rd dose applied for tetra and pentavalent vaccinesIS-NIPControlsNumber of Primary Care physicians per 1,000 inhabitantsPMAQ-AB/IBGENumber of Primary Care nurses per 1,000 inhabitantsPMAQ-AB/IBGEPercentage of basic health units with vaccination roomPMAQ-AB/IBGEPercentage of basic health units with devices -- sonar or Pinard stethoscopePMAQ-AB/IBGEModel 2 (Outcomes)InsumosNumber of Primary Care physiciansPMAQ-AB:Number of Primary Care nursesPMAQ-AB:Number of basic health unitsPMAQ-AB:ProdutosPercentage of live births with normal birth weightSINASCPercentage of hospitalization from non-primary care sensitive conditionsHISControlesNumber of Primary Care physicians per 1,000 inhabitantsPMAQ-AB/IBGENumber of Primary Care nurses per 1,000 inhabitantsPMAQ-AB/IBGENumber of Basic Health Units per 1,000 inhabitantsPMAQ-AB/IBGE[^3]

Some products were included to control the corresponding inputs (controls). Their values seek to minimize the effect of productivity logic on the establishment of the frontier, thus avoiding that insufficient inputs generate efficiency.

A municipality with low medical coverage could be considered as efficient given its relationship between inputs and products. However, the control product for this case, rate of physicians per inhabitant, will be low and will prevent the municipality from being considered as efficient if the number of physicians is far below the recommended level. For municipalities with up to 5,000 inhabitants, the controls were not used in the model, since many municipalities in this stratum have high rates of physicians and nurses per inhabitant.

With the definition of the indicators, 2012 was established as the reference year for data collection because of the existence of the published data of the PMAQ. The universe of the research considered all Brazilian municipalities as Decision Making Units (DMU), using 2012 as base year for all data, amounting to 5,565 municipalities. The secondary data were obtained from: a) the database of the unit census, carried out in the PMAQ-AB; b) the *Sistema de Informação da Atenção Básica* (PCIS -- Primary Care Information System), the *Sistema de Informação do Programa Nacional de Imunização* (IS-NIP -- Information System of the National Immunization Program), and the *Sistema de Informações sobre Nascidos Vivos* (SINASC -- Live Birth Information System), of the Department of Informatics of the Brazilian Unified Health System (DATASUS); and c) the population base of the Brazilian Institute of Geography and Statistics (IBGE).

To verify the consistency of the collected data, they were analyzed using historical series or, in the case of the PCIS, analyzed monthly. When errors were suspected, they were compared with records in other systems or the sample element was eliminated from the study.

The performance analysis assumes that there are homogeneous groups of units so that results can be compared. To this end, Brazilian municipalities were stratified and analyzed using population size as a criterion to establish homogeneous groups. Six dimensions were considered: size 1, with municipalities of up to 5,000 inhabitants; size 2, with municipalities from 5,001 to 10,000 inhabitants; size 3, with municipalities from 10,001 to 20,000 inhabitants; size 4, with municipalities from 20,001 to 50,000 inhabitants; size 5, with municipalities from 50,001 to 100,000 inhabitants; and size 6, with municipalities with more than 100,000 inhabitants. Larger municipalities (size 6) were excluded because of their small number, since the literature indicates that the amount of DMU should be at least three times greater than or equal to the sum of the materials and inputs used for variable returns to scale (DEA-BCC)[@B7]. All data were submitted to exploratory statistical analysis.

For both models, municipalities that were not part of the 2012 PMAQ (n = 22) and municipalities with PC coverage of less than 80% (n = 1,436) were excluded. Subsequently, we analyzed the variables of "number of physicians", "number of nurses", and "number of teams", from the PMAQ-AB database, which resulted in the exclusion of another 802 municipalities whose data did not show consistency or completeness.

Specifically for model 1, municipalities with zero inputs (n = 178) were also excluded and, to homogenize the data, we analyzed the distributions of the rates of home visits by PC physicians and nurses, prenatal care, physician per inhabitant, nurse per inhabitant, and nursing appointments, without distinction of size, and the municipalities whose values were above the 95th percentile and below the 5th percentile (n = 1,102) were eliminated. In model 2, to homogenize the sample, we calculated the 5th and 95th percentiles of the rate of products of "physician per inhabitant", "nurse per inhabitant", and "basic health unit per inhabitant" and the municipalities with values below the 5th percentile and above the 95th percentile (700 municipalities) were eliminated.

Approximately 2,011 municipalities remained in model 1 and 2,595 municipalities remained in model 2; their distribution by population size and Brazilian region can be found in [Table 1](#t2){ref-type="table"}.

Table 1Distribution of selected municipalities for model 1 (health actions) and model 2 (outcomes) according to population size and region. Brazil, 2015.Size (1,000 inhabitants)RegionMunicipalitiesModel 1Model 2Totaln%n%1 (up to 5)Midwest1445739.68559.0North842732.14654.8Northeast2409539.611849.2South43514032.220948.0Southeast39510025.316842.5Total1,29841932.362648.22 (5 ┤ 10)Midwest1035048.56260.2North831922.91922.9Northeast36619152.223764.8South2688130.210840.3Southeast39013534.618647.7Total1,21047639.361250.63 (10 ┤ 20)Midwest1084541.75450.0North1062321.73028.3Northeast58733557.141570.7South2329942.712855.2Southeast35514641.119956.1Total1,38864846.782659.54 (20 ┤ 50)Midwest763039.53242.1North1131715.01916.8Northeast42722452.526161.1South1524127.04730.9Southeast2879031.410536.6Total1,05540238.146444.05 (50 ┤ 100)Midwest17317.6211.8North3937.7410.3Northeast1153732.23833.0South53815.1815.1Southeast1021514.71514.7Total3266620.26720.6

A positive correlation was found between inputs and products of the proposed models (p \< 0.05).

To analyze the data under the criterion of efficiency, the DEA-BCC model with product orientation was chosen. This choice is justified by the hypothesis that resources in the health sector are scarce and that the municipal manager must make choices in order to offer the maximum number of health actions to the population with the resources available. We used the Max-DEA software, which is free and available at http://www.maxdea.cn.

RESULTS
=======

[Table 2](#t3){ref-type="table"} shows the average, standard deviation, minimum, and maximum values of the variables used in the study, according to population size. We can observe in models 1 and 2 that there is still a great heterogeneity among the data of the municipalities of the same population size despite the exclusion criteria to homogenize the sample.

Table 2Descriptive statistics of inputs (M) and products (P) that comprised the model of health actions (model 1) and the model of outcomes (model 2). Brazil, 2012.SizeVariable of Model 1Variable of Model 2I1I2I3I4P1P2P3P4P5P6P7P8I1I2I3P1P2P3P4P51Average1.51.51.21.3483.9243.10.50.51.836.440.383.388.51.51.51.50.40.50.467.892.1 SD0.60.60.40.5333.4134.20.10.11.450.417.625.922.60.60.60.60.10.10.112.85.2 Min.111152170.20.2126620201110.20.20.217.169.2Max.43341.7456610.90.87.2791171001004330.90.80.81001002Average3.23.21.92.4951.4530.90.40.44.478.594.162.777.83.23.13.20.40.40.465.492.2 SD1.110.91607.7243.80.10.12.780.73128.625.61.1110.10.10.112.63.4 Min.2211134330.20.24312910102220.20.20.220.675.4Max.77573.0341.1310.90.813.7932461001007770.90.80.81001003Average6.163.64.61.601.41.086.50.40.49.905.1199.161.978.85.95.95.90.40.40.462.292.5 SD2.21.91.81.71.063.3511.30.10.15.465.265.228.122.72.11.91.90.10.10.113.52.4 Min.3311268560.20.2762688.314.33330.20.20.28.380.4Max.171410106.2642.5540.90.827.6904481001001714140.90.80.895.398.24Average10.910.878.42.7862.219.30.40.420.224.2419.467.781.110.810.710.60.40.40.462.892.3 SD3.73.43.12.81.931.41.058.10.10.110.725.5142.425.619.13.73.43.40.10.10.111.91.9 Min.56126301170.20.21.4201665.312.55550.20.20.213.586.4Max.3225191915.3856.0300.90.764.6429541001003225250.90.70.885.798.55Average2221.414.216.95.1744.877.40.30.343.195.1958.770.583.221.621.120.70.30.30.366.292.1 SD5.14.54.84.62.528.31.989.80.10.118.517.8258.42317.15.14.65.40.10.10.110.81.5 Min.1414451.8869310.20.210.63444723.333.31413140.20.20.236.189.5Max.3532262813.52310.0970.50.597.7441.7311001003532430.50.50.68495.9[^4][^5][^6]

For each population size, an efficiency frontier was estimated. The municipalities that were below the frontier are considered as inefficient, that is, given the proposed models, they should perform more health actions than they are offering (model 1) or obtain more health outcomes than they are achieving (model 2).

Municipalities at the efficiency frontier are the municipalities of reference. In all sizes, we identified the municipalities that were reference only for themselves and those that were reference for more than one DMU. A municipality being an efficient reference only for itself suggests a combination of inputs and products so peculiar that perhaps it cannot be adopted anywhere else; in addition, the more an efficient municipality is a reference for other municipalities, the stronger is the indication that its combination of inputs and products can be reproduced and adopted as an example by other municipalities.

[Table 3](#t4){ref-type="table"} illustrates the percentage of municipalities that are inefficient, efficient reference only for themselves, and efficient reference for more than one DMU, according to population size. We can observe that, in both models, size 1 showed a higher concentration (above 90% of the sample) of inefficient municipalities, while this value was lower in other models.

Table 3Distribution of municipalities into inefficient, efficient for itself, and efficient for more than one DMU in the model of health actions (model 1) and the model of outcomes (model 2), according to population size. Brazil, 2012.Population sizeInefficientEfficient for itselfEfficient for more than 1 DMUn%n%n%Model 11,28463.836218.036518.2Size 137890.2163.8256.0Size 228259.29319.510121.2Size 338459.314221.912218.8Size 422155.08420.99724.1Size 51928.82740.92030.3Model 22,32589.61104.21606.2Size 161397.930.5101.6Size 254088.2233.8498.0Size 372988.3384.6597.1Size 440386.9296.3326.9Size 54059.71725.41014.9[^7][^8]

[Table 4](#t5){ref-type="table"} considers the 1,880 municipalities present in both models. We can observe that no municipality of size 1 was efficient and 88.1% of them were inefficient in both models. The efficient municipalities in the two models represent 7.7%, with 1% being efficient reference only for themselves and 2.9% for several municipalities in both models.

Table 4Number and percentage of municipalities according to classification of efficiency and population size. Brazil, 2012.EfficiencyPorte do município n (%)12345TotalInefficient in the two models332 (88.1)238 (56.4)362 (58.0)211 (53.3)13 (21.3)1,156 (61.5)Inefficient in one model and efficient for several municipalities in the other30 (8.0)81 (19.2)90 (14.4)65 (16.4)11 (18.0)277 (14.7)Efficient only for itself in only one of the models15 (4.0)72 (17.1)120 (19.2)79 (19.9)16 (26.2)302 (16.1)Efficient for itself in the two models-3 (0.7)5 (0.8)4 (1.0)7 (11.5)19 (1.0)Efficient for itself in one model and for several municipalities in the other-14 (3.3)27 (4.3)19 (4.8)12 (19.7)72 (3.8)Efficient for several municipalities in the two models-14 (3.3)20 (3.2)18 (4.5)2 (3.3)54 (2.9)Total377 (100)422 (100)624 (100)396 (100)61 (100)1,880 (100)[^9]

The DEA-BCC model with product orientation indicates the equiproportional expansion of product(s) so that the municipality reaches efficiency. In model 1, the result indicates that home visits of PC physicians and nurses should be increased by 62%, which means almost two million appointments. Prenatal care appointments must increase 22%, which means approximately 492,000 more appointments. For nursing appointments, the number reaches more than seven million appointments (35% more) and when we observe the tetra/pentavalent vaccination coverage for children under one year of age, the value that must be increased represents 12%, which is equivalent to more than 50 thousand vaccines. In model 2, it is necessary to increase 2% of live births with normal birth weight, representing almost 6,000 births, and almost 33,000 hospitalizations for primary care sensitive conditions could be avoided.

DISCUSSION
==========

The performance in the health area remains an important parameter for managers to conduct their actions and guarantee the access and quality of health services to the population.

This study identified, using the criterion of efficiency, the performance of Brazilian municipalities in PC, based on health actions performed at this level of care and their outcomes. The municipalities were analyzed by population size and, for both models, the high percentage of inefficiency of small municipalities stood out among the other population sizes. When comparing the models, the model that emphasizes health actions (model 1) had a higher percentage of efficient municipalities.

The inputs used -- financial and professional equipment and materials -- decrease as population increases, and products suffer variation with size only for municipalities with more than 100,000 inhabitants[@B8]. Thus, economies of scale may justify the greater inefficiency of small municipalities. However, the care model can also influence productivity, and performance can be improved with the adoption of programs with financial incentives and the increase in the number of procedures offered by other professionals[@B9].

Small municipalities have their own characteristics. We can highlight the turnover of professionals that integrate health teams, FHS units covering rural areas with low population density, and particular restrictions on working conditions. In addition, we can mention the economic inefficiency by nature, indicating the difficulty of collecting taxes to pay the expenses related to the provision of health services to the population[@B10].

The possibility of efficiency in actions without consequent efficiency in outcomes has already been verified in Santa Catarina, Southern Brazil, in a study of actions and outcomes related to systemic arterial hypertension (SAH) in municipalities with up to 10,000 inhabitants. The number of municipalities that are efficient in the production of appointments and examinations was more than double of the municipalities efficient in avoiding hospitalizations from hypertension[@B13].

In addition to the differences between the Brazilian regions, we can observe that the evaluations of the services offered by the PC are also influenced by population size, since small and medium-sized municipalities show a service organization and health reality different from that found in the large urban centers[@B14]. The context of large urban centers is a challenge for the reorganization of the PC model using the FHS, since they have a large and complex network of health services offered by the traditional model and private services. In these municipalities, poverty, social inequalities, violence, crime, unemployment, and an uncoordinated and poorly distributed health care network stand out, among other characteristics. Such considerations highlight the problems of these places and require not only public health policies, but also the collaboration of public policies that are related to urban development[@B15].

The criterion of efficiency alone does not evaluate access and quality, but it indicates the practices of the input-product relationship that can be a reference for the optimization of the limited resources in PC. In this criterion, higher efficiency percentages were observed for health actions than for outcomes. In addition, municipalities with 50,000 to 100,000 inhabitants had the highest efficient percentage for actions and outcomes. This result may be associated with economy of scale. However, when other criteria such as access, quality, effectiveness and, performance of the health system are evaluated, other population sizes have better outcomes[@B14].

In fact, when analyzing the references for inefficient municipalities to reach the efficiency of model 1, we highlight two actions that need to increase more than 30% so that municipalities can become efficient: home visit by physicians and nurses and nursing appointments. These actions are characteristic of the FHS-based care model, which proposes a greater link between the professionals of the primary health unit and the community and the decentralization of activities from the physician, highlighting the role of a multidisciplinary team.

In some cases, home visits may show the difficulties of some professionals in joining this activity. Home visits are rarely performed by a physician[@B16], and is usually mediated by nurses and community health agents to define the criteria for visits.

The role of nurses in nursing appointments in PC is an important task for the change of the care model focused on the physician. Their inclusion in the multidisciplinary team can increase the access of the population to health appointments[@B17].

For the objectives of model 2, we highlight the relative reduction of hospitalizations for primary care sensitive conditions, which would reflect the access, quality, coverage, and resolutiveness of the PC. The reduction of hospitalizations for primary care sensitive conditions indicates the strengthening of the PC with consequent reduction of costs from avoidable hospitalizations[@B12] ^,^ [@B18].

The results of this study indicated that being efficient in actions does not guarantee the efficiency in outcomes. It is known that factors peculiar to local health systems can influence the resolution of certain actions. Municipalities with better practices, which are a reference to others, allow the establishment of possible goals in organizational improvement[@B19], but local factors should be considered for adjustments to the reality of each municipality.

The process of decentralization in the SUS placed the municipality as responsible for the supply of health actions and services in PC, thus allowing a diversity of means and results of implementation of the FHS[@B20]. One of the concerns of SUS managers is the monitoring of health actions related to PC, as well as the outcomes of these actions on the health of the population served[@B21].

Health actions in PC, guaranteed by specific guidelines and legislation, are prioritized locally by the municipal manager. This management defines the great diversity of care models and priorities in the municipalities, which have singular characteristics to be considered.

The evaluation of the performance of these health actions, as well as their outcomes, is necessary when the reduction of inequalities of PC access is proposed from the reorganization of the care model using the FHS. Among the various evaluation criteria, efficiency helps municipal managers in making decisions regarding the best allocation of resources. Moreover, given a global context with increasingly scarce health resources, the optimization of the inputs used to provide the necessary services is crucial to meet the population's demand.
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[^5]: Model 1: M1 -- Number of physicians; M2 -- Number of nurses; M3 -- Number of BHU with vaccination room; M4 -- Number of BHU with sonar/pinard; P1 -- Number of home visits; P2 -- Number of prenatal care appointments; P3 -- Number of physicians per inh.\*1,000; P4 -- Number of nurses per inh.\*1,000; P5 -- Number of nursing appointments; P6 -- Number of 3rd dose applied for tetra and pentavalent vaccines; P7 -- Percentage of BHU with vaccination room; P8 -- Percentage of BHU with sonar/pinard.

[^6]: Model 2: M1 -- Number of physicians; M2 -- Number of nurses; M3 -- Number of BHU; P1 -- Number of physicians per inh.\*1,000; P2 -- Number of nurses per inh.\*1,000; P3 -- Number of BHU per inh.\*1,000; P4 -- Number of hospitalizations for other causes; P5 -- Percentage of live births with normal birth weight.

[^7]: DMU: Decision making units
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